Previous studies found serving temperature to affect the acceptability of oral nutritional supplements (ONS) (1) . However, air incorporated into ONS in order to produce ice cream unacceptably increased consumption volume (2) . The present study aimed to manufacture ice cream of higher energy, mineral and vitamin composition by weight in order to achieve the same energy content by volume as an ONS drink (628 kJ (150 kcal)/100 ml).
Previous studies found serving temperature to affect the acceptability of oral nutritional supplements (ONS) (1) . However, air incorporated into ONS in order to produce ice cream unacceptably increased consumption volume (2) . The present study aimed to manufacture ice cream of higher energy, mineral and vitamin composition by weight in order to achieve the same energy content by volume as an ONS drink (628 kJ (150 kcal)/100 ml).
Ice cream was manufactured from three formulations, containing (w/w) 20 % fat (837 kJ (200 kcal)/100 ml), 10 % fat (607 kJ (145 kcal)/ 100 ml) or 95 % commercial ONS (401 kJ (96 kcal)/100 ml). The ice cream was evaluated by a trained analytical sensory panel (n 12) using quantitative descriptive profiling and after appropriate ethics approval by patients (n 24, mean age 84 years) at the Royal Berkshire NHS Foundation Trust, who scored liking using a nine-point hedonic scale. Sensory profiling found that thirty attributes differed significantly (P < 0.05) between the samples. High-fat ice creams were lower in many odours, tastes (except sweet), flavours and mouth-feel attributes compared with ONS ice cream (Figure) and lower in eight after tastes. Patients mean liking differed significantly (P = 0.03); ONS ice cream was liked least and the 10 % fat ice cream was like the most.
Test ice creams had higher energy density than ONS ice cream, ensuring a more acceptable consumption volume. They had less negative sensory attributes and were preferred by patients to the ONS ice cream. It is recommended that a high-fat, mineral and vitaminsupplemented ice cream should be manufactured commercially.
